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old tlullman Orlan returned tt
the house snd stood at Edith'
idiuoider Kor Kdlth suddenly re-

membered that ha had left her
inessaga- - a sealed message to be
opened w hen she had looked upon
Prudence Hinlth for th last time.

She opunsd her Jewelry case,
and taking from the bottom com

gratitude, I cull upuo you you
who i we evei. tilling to me. ll Is
lift too lute tia away forever"

I'l udeto r s llpe wie firm, her
chin held high. She shook her
head In rli in lefusal,

' Vuu tlper! 1 warmed you In
ii. y line. n,, eiclulmsj IXdtth bo-- I

v Leu i Insi' t leri h.
I'l'tiden.e sir.lh'l a smile rem-

it cni f a w Isu smile of long
a..',, when HI;: li had bade her

A THIEF IN
t-- By RICHARD WASHBURN

i
t'JrSEswiTSa rnpJr,,"',..0VhM' PHor MP-,f.il- .

Kdrrti could see Prndenos Smith
In Stelling' aims. Ilia lips weie
upon the hps of the sli I li s puis
etful body woe In Ins posture of
one. ho feme leal by sini weak-line- s

or rclasntliiu n precious thliijt
once taken might escape hint.

Kdlth ootid hear 1'iud.iive ear
In, r itnlonsly. ' Von menu Hint
you wont int. want loe w hea you
kuow all tint you know;' Ami
she i ii 1,1 bis deeper vole an
swet, ' Move than iinyililii else In
all the hoi Id! '

Hhe turned il'.azv, I he blood
poiiii'lliiH up lnl In i' liesd, Into
her Ide al. ii log i es, lli.il now.
shm'ki'd. in-ii- ' looking Into a hot
tolllb-s- emntlliee wher' her life
and hopes hud loi n swsllowed In
glti.intli' not hlnguese. W ith i letich
ed bnods gagsliiH throat the
climbed the stalls and stumbled
foruail lolo her i haniher, In it In
mult of Ktief nod fury, she thisw
herself hitosm the be, I,

h'he neither heard the door' be-
low close us Hti'lllng left nof the
steps taken by Prudence ehulth as
she came Into Kdliha room and
stvllt hed mi the ele.'trlc i itrrent.
Hhe only spraua up when this llood
of llxhl o.i.lli, d tip, n her In hi r

1 " "' 1M importune of mesa two Inable When ehe had acquired with! his future.m amok wih a (w moiling if
m Im i tn way

....... tt,.,, nin-i- i Butuii-cfi- .

cfi.n thln r,1unn mnA

course I We will both be rested
then.''

Edith no dodbt felt her heart
leap. II often Weat fast while
was a nay.

Winter had beetun to tinge th
air with chill betore she earns
back. The old friend of th Or-lan- a

who came tit call tut th
first Thursday after her return,
tolled Up the steiie In furs, their
breath showing In the frosty alr
Htelllng had promised In an exub.

t voice over the telephone that
he would come Inte and slay for

ihal with hen and when tha
oilier were gone II was dlsroii- -

ertlng Hint Prudeuee silo I 111, who
h id tome two, had nt Die sense
to go,

The oung doctor leaned on the
in, Intel looking from one girl to
the otloi, from the dark Hdlt It to
the golden Prudence, from the till
thill of Mlas to Inn to th resti.iln-c- d

wild energy of MIsm Hiultll.
"Haven't you Inn sec;! each

other?'' naked Kdlth,
"No," said Ntelllng "l died tu

find her, Hhe was always out of
couldn't or wouldn't."

Priiden. e laughed nervously "I'm
afraid I was" a little tired," vhv
said Willi a feeble excuse. "A L-
itis too tired to see any one. It
wasn't the work 1 bad done, but
all that came before."

"1 know." sail llllng, nodding.
"All Hint you left behind,"

The disclosure had been made!
Kdlth Iih.I told liliul

Prudence ainlled rather bitterly.
Ml (Ulan arvee and. walked

quietly out vf the room. Hhe
went up Ih carpeted stslr and
stood for a long tints looking al
herself In th mirror, wondering
Just how much she had betrayed
the ctrt whom she had salvaged.
Nurely she owed her nothing . no
duty lo siipprees the truth!

had left tha twu casual as
one dors who yulte at Ills ense
leave, n room for a few tiiomenin
but Plana to return: and now she
could go back with the same poise
she had summoned when she left.

After a descent of the broad
stairs the wnlked sluwly across the
heavy ruas toward lh reception

partment the envelop, she broke
Its seal and read the message
within.

It said:
daughter of mine

remi'iithor always that klndnesa la
a gift and not an Investment to be
repaid ltmember, too, In your
hour f bitterness, that you who
have said to me, I will make th s
girl,' have spoken with the folly
of the many and the blind. Eves
the fools sex that when the right
of men and women to live their
own lives Is stolen In the nam of
ev 11, a crime has been committed,
only the wise can know thai eaakV
living eoitl has a right to be the
captain of Its own ship, and that
whoever tries to take that right
uwity, though It he In the name of
Knodnexx and of Cod, and though
It be donn by a saint, ha none
the less tried to steal from an-
other all that makes life a prottt
to the soul of man and, therefore.
Is a thief Indeed."

COMMNIKU OV AMrKICAV
ri.KKT IS TAK HEKMIN

. STATK.SVIIJ.K. Sept." St. It
will he of Interest to many people
In this State snd elsewhere In
know that Andrew
T. Iing. who Is montloned In the
preas dispatches as In command
of th American fleet In European
waters, and who Is to be sent to
Conslantlnople Is not, only a native
of North Carolina, but waa born
In Iredell County. In referring to
this Interesting fact, the States
ville Dally says: "lie I ft native
of Iredell County but was reared
In Cgtawba County where he wus
living when he was appointed a.
cadet to Annapolis by the late
Honorable It. P. Armfleld, u.
Stittesvllle, who was a member ot
Congress 1H79-ID8- Admiral
Ixtng Is a brother of former Post-must- er

J. W. C. Ixing, of States-vlll-

The fact that he Is In com-
mand of American vessel In Eu-
ropean waterarand Is to be sent to
Constantinople, presumably lh con-
nection with the near eastern sit-
uation, is evidence of hi stand
ing In naval circles." .

proli-uttm- of r.i and humilia-
tion.

"Von know" sssed Prudence.
"1 8.1W." said K.li Mi with s suiifl

In her threat. ' heard."
All the ye.us of restraint, of

trattilnjr In self roiitrol, sli the
ootTi' anil cms! of manners and
I'Ustoin were gone. With (ho Liming

ryes of sn Infuriated Utiie".
atl cronrbsd ss one who would
sorliiK the throat of a vic
tim, she fared the other gh'l.

"le this the reward T" sjie naked
III a whisper that wss more sug-
gestive of violence tlmi uuv louder
lone could be, "Was It for this
that 1 took yull front the dirt of
the streets and cIMhed mid fed you

nursed you and is good to you
- gave you your chance and drove
you forward? Waa It for this
that 1 held out my hand and lift-
ed you tint Is this your gratitude

you thief!"
"I am no thief," said Prudence.

"I played fair. I never told eith-
er you or him what was In my
heart. I wouldn't see hlni while
you were away. Hilt my life ba-

ilings to me end our love Is his
and mine."

"Ho you claim all that I have
Klven you!" exclaimed Kdlth Or-

lan. "(Iratllude. Ill test your

DEED
CHILD ,

.No doabt he did not mite
personal
lee), two women," said Par-cmw- t.

''J know they are Women,
and that la about all I know abut'em exi-ep- t one thing-.'-

IV. HtetlliiK Inquired with one
of thoee re.IMr.ira of
fjnnniwn wuten i me only

trlili of lite rather hand-
some, earnest. tnilf tanned face
with nn boyishness In li except his
smile.

'The only thing I know Is this,"
PareroM paid. "They will stick like
two (lends to any work yuu'll give
'emi and in this war pressure
when every moment counts In thislaboratory over trto thousand mllee
away from suffering, dying men at
the front, you'll Bud they'll help
yoU mora than men evei" helped'
you In all your life-- . Furthermore,
why klrkf They are the two who
know the work. You've a)t to go
along with them or the work 4s
Meld up six months.

Htelllng felt that Parcroas, who
to ail nppearances made no distinc-
tion between inert and women not
founded on Articles of attire like
troiinera had left him a pretty

staff.
lie called Edith und Prue Into

the laboratory office, however, and
talked to them eye to eye,

"For you and m there'll be no
war.' he sold. "For us there Is a
gigantic (ask, bul probably no one

ui ever near or us, if you ve
set your Hearts on ur, Parcroae
giving .you a I'hanee to go
abroad"

Edith said; "Then I'm (o slay
herel"

The olher girl caught her breath
and shook with one gasp of relief
In her throat the first disclosure
she had made of her desperate de-
sire to go. Perhaps now that thewar has gone sliding buck Into the
reflex of history even Prudence
cannot realize what her desire to
go to France meHiit to her,

"Yes," shUI Htelllng. "For us the
Bronx, for us days, nights and
Hundays of plugging routine Work
speeded up unt l we're ready to
drop.

"1 suppose. If you Want to, you
enn keep before you always the
thought that you may have a part

a real part in saving lives In
thousand lots. Hut you'll forget
It a good deal of the time, and
It will Just semn as If tha greatest
show on earth had oome and gone,
without a chance to tuke part or
see It. Furthermore, all the work
we do may come to nothing, and
that thought will snatch away the
comfort of the sacrifice. Either
one of you may get run down and
catch pneumonia and die like a
shop girl Instead of being bombed
In a French hospital. Of course
neither of you will ever get even
a mention In a medical Journal,
much less a of a medal
pinned on by a king. It's all grind
and no glory.

"I'm telling you beforehand.
You're necessary to me, but If
either ot you now or later wants
to quit or will want to quit t 'want
tu kmv It now."

Edith paid as If speaking for her-
self and Prudence fimlth as one.
"I shall have to think about it""I shan't," Bald Prue.

MIhs Orlan looked up in aur- -

nrt na(1 ll(,,n n(,1(hftr n4r.
mwfd by her girlhood In the coun-
try ner comnd by an Mipert-cn- .

with the dm nf the elty,
when Indeed she had became an
Individual Who could equal Edith

refinement of appearance and
eweet her, perhajw In the rmeari--
wrk of the lahoratorf'. It mlaht
han ieon cxpcotcit that she would

Reert that atronm actU-- porann-nlit- y

which ahone ftoht her a

and waa expressed In her
Instcadv she kept It nupprewed
Though ahe lived 8lone and
thouRh she mlaht have drawn to
her Intimacy, at last, eonie of the
acquaintances she met In the Or-
lan house, she made her entire llf
consist of the laboratory and a de-

votion to Edith which never
the devotion of an equal

for an qual. Hhe remained
an adjunct to M1 Orlan

Edith, like all human uelnaifc
she herself knew, W(ls ausrep-tlhl- e

to the attentions or a de-
votee. Though Pruedence never
was demonstrative,, though ahe was
silent, there was a plensuiablc as-
set In the constancy of her willing-
ness- to play a charming second

accompaniment to Edith's ex-

istence .m. I to Edith's will. She
waa a friend, but always a secre-
tary, And this assumption of in-

feriority gradually Induced Edith
believe that she was, In fact,

expreaatntr herself through the
now and revised and rebound Pru-
dence Hinlth,

This was the situation when the
war came, and with It the disap-
pointment bitter enough to each

the two young women, each In
her way. Neither of them bad any-
thing to do with the war except
Indlreitly.

l'aroross had spent not only two
years In laboratory research In the
causes and prevention of gangrene
wounds) and contusions, but from
tivery important nospuai in uiib
country and two others he had
collected nn Immense amount of
data bearing upon the systematic
effect of gungrenous poison, This
was the data from which were
evoked at Inst the now famous
Parrroas prevcnllve treatment.

Parcro's himself was something
a crank upon the undevelopad

resources of fumlnlne ability. In
his laboratory, K. L'chUlushl, the
Japanese, and Itasll Htelllng, who
published the remarkable work on
the tropical fevers before ho was
twenty-seve- were his assistants;
but the older man had thrown to
Edith Orlan all the work done on
the Hlmple Parcross Itoactlon. and
finally to a girl, no leas than two
years before had slept on a park
bench, all the statistical work. He
had made no mistake. JVhen he
was to go abroad with the army,

called Btelllng, who had done
most of his work-i- hla own lab-
oratory, and said to him:

"You've got. to pick this up
where I leave It. The bacteriolo-
gical side of it Is already In your
grip, but tha body of the data and

Interpretation are in tha hands
Orlan and Smith. "

"Two women!" said Stelling, a
little Irritated and a little acorn- -

na.ttred Bhe hadUloads o . . . . .. S . . I x .. .
not irfi" i '""'" re-

straint grafrefu.1 after-dinn-

custom 'women who exmatder
smoking more of ft wmbol f well-bre- d

optitatloXl than of vtlr--

iiw. "fct h learned to InI,c htwmrlt M omj wve wire
only fo twkln et tlimteeiod

TM not 4 ail Hr I an stwpi

-- l vn repJW Bdlth. "Ii will
bt eemethln ot ft fight."

"Prt4siiartj' whe I am alone
ft been prlwientmff with git"
lag H UB Mf 0WM wdnt. I'D
try

pmdene wttt through several
week t torment to rid herself
0( the crTtng, and Edith Orlan
fit a, keen satisfaction In another
Tlotftry when It (rnitl

The tension which at flrat made
It ImpoaWbi for the reecued

to work steadily at any aa
implication ot mind, gradually re-
laxed. Kdlth had not only assign-
ed to tha new Mlsa Smith secre-
tarial work, but aha had introduc-
ed hr ft ah fttwftjra had Intro-o- J

her. without comment to lr.
Pircruea ot tha W. and 8. Endow-
ment Research Laboratory; and
prudence, beginning by statistical
work in medleln, occupied with
Interest and eagerness the field of
activity a tt waa enlarged for her. to

She becalm an Indefatigable
worker, it appeared. No one could
ay that tha limitation of her ed-

ucation war not ft handicap, or
that tor ft lone; time she found her-
self free from lapses Into remind-
ers of tha Ufa aha had led. Hut of
she climbed; aha climbed with a
dogged persistence and with a
manner ot alienee. Her expression
of opinion waa raro; her words
ware few. Sometime aha laugh-
ed; tha laugh suggested a 'a

relaxation from a long bat-
tle within. I

"Next to motherhood there Is
nothing Ilka thla," aha once a&ld.
"I've known neither, of oourae
not a bit never Imagined It be-

fore. And yet something beckona
calla me away from work."
"What?" aaked Edith.
"I don't know what It la," enld

Prudence. "I suppose It'a all the of
things that make folk no good
the easy way the thing that
makes most people Just live and
rock along somehow and die with-
out without steering for some
place."

Thla thrilled Edith; aha felt that
he had done something when she

had taken the helm.
Prue, as M las Orlan now called

her, Rave and Invited a measure
of affection aa time went on. To-
ward Edith she directed a quiet
flow of steady gratitude. She set
up no opinion of her own; she he
made her own personality subser-
vient to Edith's. This might have
V, . .. nrV.Ha, . Ua aHU

CM jA'VL.bCU 1 i j ,ig B

carried the remains of her first
'unpleasant contest With life, while

ven sne nerseu mism nuuee flu
ently between her and the ath- - its

tlc. well trained, strong person of
ality of Edith set off "hy a hack- -
ground of affluence, social position,

room door, Hhe would find a way
lo suggest that Prudence leave.

sloiipsd suddenly and stood
silent and motionless In the halt
light of the dusU, The sovants
hud 111 no laiu;a, The house was
nolle (till.

1m in
11 I1! iii"1 "" m r.i i"

i
11

1

prise almost Indignantly 1

' Vnu mean you'll go abroad f"
sked S'xlllB In a tired vo'.re

'"No here--I'l- l ace It
through." ali the girl.

''Of tourae seli Kdlth
Tl" one and onlv thl once

did I'mdenre fimlth take li'ader- -

slilp
It inn not be said that In con-

stancy of purpose she uulle equal-
ed Kd th Orlan III the year and
a hall of grinding, nerve wearing
labors, when every day inadn tli
personal knowledge of ea;h gill
111 the accumulating of dsla and
the applltattou of It more and
more sn essential part of the suc-
cess which Ktelllns. building on
the work of I'iuvroas, attained
Kdlth became as dependable hs
machine of steel. Apparently with-
out effort she stood the routine,
to Prudence the months cam as
a teat for which bet' more emotion
al temperament was not fully pre
pared What battle she had with
rtwtlesneM no one perhaps except
Htelllng will ever know, and pos-
sibly lie does not kr-'- yet, Once
ha noticed that thf pencils and
pens put upon Miss Rmlth's desk
literally were eslent she set some-
time and tore off shreds of woed
with her even white teeth.

Home;ime after prolonged peri-

ods of high pressure when days
weut by with five or six hours of
sleep and the rest of the clrvle of
time filled br Unceasing work, Ml"
8m!h would stand with her nails
pressed Into the palm of hsr
clenched hands staring out of the
window a she talked with hi in,
a If her calm voice were a mech-
anism at Its tssk, while her spirit
had gone forth to the vivacities of
an adventurous world of more ob-

vious romance than that of three
hundred case cards rscordlng the
course of ganprenous fevers In the
hospitals of Cuba or some oilier
distant land.

The call for endurance, for mn-tlnul-

of will, was a call for ma-
terial cut from the same piece of
human quality that made men In
larger groups than theirs stsnd
the trench. Th work done by
these three In obsourlty promised
no relief In the form of final et-
ching crisis, no fame, and was
done with only three personalities
to give morale to one another
through fhs undramstlo humdrum
of Intense routlns labors,

Kdlth Orlan learnxd to draw her
Insiilratlon from Htelllng. His
magnetism, an extraordinary spell,
which he throws out almost im- -

sngagsd her as netti-
ng else had ever engaged hor be-

fore, The Intlmaoy between them
became deep without expression,
sympathetic wlthuut words, ac-
knowledged without sven exuhang
of glances. The work was under
suoh high pressure, the expendi-
ture of energy waa ao complets.
that neither In the oourse of a
day's labors nor after thss days
were dons was these that surplus
of self expression necessary to any

xchange or disclosed growth of
definite afleotlon. Stelling, to
Kdlth. wna a friend th kind of
friend who might develop In a
morn leisurely period Intg a lover.
Possibly, to Btelllng, Edith may
have been a who In th
rest that would follow their labors
might become an object of his con-
centrated affections. Subsequent
events, however, showed that there
was a dlfforence between them,
admirable as both were. Edith as-

sumed that Btelllng would com to
her In th end and ask her to be
hi wife; shs pledged herself to
him silently. Basil Htelllng sub
consciously recognised the possibil
ities, but he pledged nothing even
to himself. ' V ''.'.. ,

'

On one occasion Prudence Smith
disclosed to Edith that she had
recognized the new, suppressed
spark that burned In Edith's heart.
Stelling had just left the labora-
tory, and Edith's eyes, still fixed
upon the doorway through which
the young stalwart figure had gone,
though, tired, were brimming with
that Impulsive adoration that la
sometimes' uncovered In a restrain-
ed woman's eyes. .

"8o that Is the way you feel
about him," said Prudence.

Edith turned upon her resent-
fully.

"Why do you dare ?"
She stopped, remembering that

not twenty-fou- r hours before, she
had protested that Prue never had
quite opened herself to Kdlth as
one true friend to another.

Prudence smiled patiently and
with a Hi tie twist of cynicism at
the corners of lips that had be-
come beautifully expressive of ten-
derness and self control; Prudence
knew that when Edith had talk-
ed of the barriers between them
she had spoken of those erected
against her and not those which
she maintained around her own
self.

"I'm orry," said Miss Smith.
Edith seised Prue's hand. But

It was too late. Some kind of
gulf had been between the two
all along; now It had yawned and
widened.

Miss Orlan. after reflection, how-
ever, was content. If there were
any obligation flawing from one to
another of the two women It flow-
ed toward her. Bhe had not at-
tempted In the first instance to
make a friend of Prudence; she
had attempted to a wom-
an, and she could congratulate her-
self that she had succeeded. The
gulf Was there, but the gulf was
nothing to deplore.

In January, 1918, the result of
the W. and 8, Research Labora-
tory, the Parcross Experiments had
already been utilized on

Stalling;- - had- - pr ;
dieted, tt was Parcross and the
French Hoaniial who took the
credit for those life-savi- prin-
ciple. '

Some British metUcal
journal the only one on the two
continent that did so published
the letter sent out by Parcross
himself acknowledging the Import-
ance of the work dona by Btelllng
and hi staff ot two obscure wom-
en. Before the armlatloa came,
the reason for continuing the
work had disappeared. The so
ond step In the Parcross treat-
ment had been uncovered by four
great authorities working indepen
dently In Kdinburgh.

"I'm going to the mountains
aid Edith. "I'm tired: I want the

plnea. Come with me. Z feel that
strange feeling that I've wasted a
wnoie lire in that laboratory,"

"No," said Prudence. "Please
don't ask me. I've had 4ust two
days of nothing to do, and the
ens that I left my life behind

when the laboratory was closed. 1

can't shake it off. I've got to stay

Von do nut speak?
Votl hae in wi-

ll
Mn the

nth," said Prudence. "You say
tllll I . K t lo ttiateful. Is th.t
w by you w o r hind? Expecting

eltiroT Vuu say that I hate
betrayed your f rlend'hlp. Hid you
ever open your heart to mef You
euy hive In nnl upon you. Hut
It was ou who thought you own-

ed me that you could chat with
some friend about m as If 1 were
your home, or dog, or cat "

lot. Hi uttered a cry of rage.
Slop!" coinmaurleil Prudence,

as ir n new nut liorlty were hers.
"Ht, I, for you ere a fool, u4

all the woild are fouls. Ymi
Ui MiKht that when the light "vvus
won that It was your (It lit. Hut

tit it nan t your light. It wm mine.
Vi u were kind, you were wise, hut
the buttle was mine, und ibe vlc-t- i

v was mine. You shall not
claim It!"

II I It . luti hed at her own
tin out; she had moved slowly
hack t ai d toward her dressing ta-l.l- .i

: I,. I,.hiim,I initio tt. fuellnir
with one band behind hor. Her
eyes were bloodshot. She puntod
for l.nalh: nil th."t was primitive
and oiicealaJ In Edith Orhtn had
burs; Its way out.

"no!" she ld evlly. "I never
waul to see you again."

"tlood-by,- " Prudence said, as
one who speaks to close a chapter
of life, and turning aha walked
toward the half opened door. She
paused once to look back almost
utTmtloiiiilely at her benefactor,
then with u sigh she went on.

Kdlth, holding the rail at the
foot of her bed swayed drunken-Iv- .

listened to th retreating foot-
steps. They were gone. Down-
stair the servants were moving
about, clearing away the tea trays,
lighting the evening lamps. Other-
wise the house was still.

As th moment went by, with
Kdllh'a frightened eyes wandering
ober the cnummiaiie of tin bel,
aimlessly, perhaps, the spirit ot
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Eight Timken bearinga in front axle the easiest of
all cars to steer.
Improved rear axle of ecxeptional strength.
Improved clutch with positive, smooth action.
Fine durable coachwork throughout.
The most powerful motor of its size and the only
type motor that improves with use.
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EVERY young couple starting out in life has visions of

hours' spent before the fireside with healthy, happy
wornenjv;ho Jong for

children are denied that happiness because of some functional"
derangement which may be corrected by proper treatment
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is just the medicine
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ASHEVILLE OVERLAND KNIGHT, Inc.,
ELLSWORTH LYMAN, Gen. Mgr.,

2967.12-1- 6 Walnut St, ASHEVILLE,

Ghurubuseo, N. Y. 'l was tinder the
for over five years for

backache and had no relief from his
medicine. One day a neighbor told me
about your Vegetable Compound and I
took it. It helped me so much that X

wish to advise all women to try Lydia,
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
female troubles and backache. It is a.
great help in carrying ft child, a I have
noticed ft difference when I didn't tak
it. I thank you for this medicine and
if I ever eome to this point again I do
not want to be without this Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Fwa Mises, Box 102,
Churubusco, X. Y.

Chicago, III Tott surely gave
one good Medicine when you

put Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound on the market. After I had my

baby I was all run down and so nervous
it kept me from gaining, My doctor
did everything he could to build me up,
then "he ordered me to take Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound with hi
medicine and I am now a new woman.
I have had three children and they are
all Lydia E. Pinkbam babies. I have
reoommended your medicine to several
friends and they speak highly of it.
You are certainly doing good work In
this world." Mrs. Adhith Tomsheck,
J0657 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.
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such Ietten imrt--
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in tne city and haunt It like a
ghest."

Edith Went away-alon- e.- Before
he went Btelllng earns to the Or-

lan house) for dinner. Prudence
was not there,, II looked around
aa ha earn in, inquiringly, aa K
he expected to find her at thla fare-
well occasion, Later ha realised
why she had not been agked, be-
cause Edith told him, a she had
told no one else, the story of Prue's
life and the part that Edith had
played In Its making,

"Splendid!" said Baill, "Put yen
never told me of thia before "

There was a long silence,
"Shall I (ss you when you corns

bsrkT" he said finally.
"If you wish,"
"Wlahr . he axolalmad, "
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